Higher Education Graduate Assistantships Interview Days

The University of Kansas
March 7-8, 2016

Monday, March 7, 2016 - All events will be located at the Kansas Union unless otherwise noted. Interviewers will pick up candidates in the Hospitality Room (Jay Room, level 1)

12:30 - 1:00 p.m. Check in – Malott room, level 6

1:00 - 1:45 p.m. Welcome and Program Overview – Malott room, level 6

Lindsay Hamm, Program Coordinator, Office of the Vice Provost for Student Affairs
Jane Tuttle, Ed.D. – Associate Vice Provost for Student Affairs
Dr. Marlesa Roney, Ph.D. – Professor, Educational Leadership & Policy Studies
Marie Eickhoff, Higher Education Student Association (HESA) President

2:00 - 3:00 Assistantship Info Fair & Social – come meet assistantship supervisors and other KU students, faculty, and staff. Have a beverage and dessert! Kansas room, level 6

3:15 - 4:00 Interviews*

3:00 - 4:00 "Living in Lawrence Tour" - come see local apartment options as well as experience a sampling of the stores, restaurants, and places of the city of Lawrence. Meet in the Alderson Auditorium, level 4

4:15 - 5:00 Interviews*

5:00 – 6:00 Campus Tour, Meet in Jay Room. The campus tour will end at the Higher Education class in Daisy Hill Commons Classroom.

6:00 - 7:00 Attend mock Student Affairs Administration in Higher Education class. Class will be located in Daisy Hill Commons Classroom

7:00 – 8:00 Dinner at Ms. E’s, Lewis Residence Hall (dinner provided by KU)

8:00 – 8:20 Student Housing Info Session – All candidates interviewing with Student Housing should attend this short information session. Location TBD

8:00 - 10:00 Social with Current Students at Daisy Hill Commons - This is your chance to kick back and relax. You can get to know current KU Graduate students and other candidates over games or a movie.
Tuesday, March 8, 2016

8:00  Continental breakfast (provided by KU) – Jay Room, level 1
8:00 - 5:30  Candidate Hospitality Room open (internet access, etc.) – Jay Room, level 1
8:30 - 9:15  Interviews*
8:30 - 11:15  Student Housing Interviews & Tour - meet in Jay Room
9:20 – 12:15  Student Housing Interviews & Tour - meet in Jay Room
9:20 – 11:20  Optional tour of Washburn University - meet in Jay Room
9:30 - 10:15  Interviews*
10:30 - 12:00  Graduate Assistant Work Space Visit/Tour (optional) - meet in Jay Room
10:30 - 11:15  Interviews*
11:30 - 12:15  Interviews*
12:20 - 1:20  Lunch (provided by KU) and student panel – Alderson Auditorium, level 4
1:20 - 4:15  Student Housing Interviews & Tour - meet in Jay Room
1:30 - 2:15  Interviews*
2:30 - 3:15  Interviews*
2:30 - 3:20  "Living in Lawrence Tour" - come see local apartment options as well as experience a sampling of the stores, restaurants, and places of the city of Lawrence. Meet in the Alderson Auditorium
3:30 – 4:15  Interviews*
4:30  Higher Education Graduate Assistantship Interview Days ends – turn in your internship ranking form to Lindsay Hamm

Have a safe trip home! Rock Chalk Jayhawk!
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